Effect of prolonged high salt diet on atrial natriuretic factor in rats.
Normotensive Sprague-Dawley rats were given 8% NaCl for 5 weeks. This salt load did not affect their blood pressure nor hematocrit, and plasma atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) showed no change at 3 weeks but decreased after 5 weeks of the experimental period when compared with control rats. The responsiveness of particulate guanylate cyclase and formation of cGMP in ANF target organs suggested an augmented baseline activity of the cGMP system but its relative hyporesponsiveness to exogenous ANF following prolonged salt loading. Decreased plasma ANF levels cannot be explained by its altered production since atrial levels of the peptide were comparable in rats with or without salt loading. Atrial ANF mRNA was unaffected by the salt regimen. This study demonstrates that plasma ANF does not increase during long-term NaCl loading and even decreases after 5 weeks of 8% NaCl. The changes in plasma ANF are associated with changes in the functional state of ANF receptors coupled to particulate guanylate cyclase, but in the opposite direction than expected from lowered plasma ANF. Thus, ANF may not play a significant role in the regulation of sodium excretion in response to prolonged high salt consumption or, if it does, it is not reflected by expected changes in its plasma levels.